25 Reginald Road, Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex TN39 3PH
£385,000

Rush Witt & Wilson are delighted to welcome to the market this stunning and immaculately presented character house boasting many original
features such as fireplaces, ceiling roses and traditional 'Sussex Ceiling'. Offering bright and spacious accommodation throughout, the property
comprises bay fronted lounge, dining room, '28ft' kitchen/breakfast room, five double bedrooms, two bath/shower rooms, two additional separate
W.C's and cellar. Other internal benefits include gas central heating to radiators and double glazed windows throughout. Externally the property
offers a low maintenance west facing garden and front garden. Ideally located in this convenient position within close proximity to the town centre,
mainline rail station and seafront. Viewing comes highly recommended by the vendors chosen sole agents at RWW Bexhill to appreciate this
stunning character property.

Entrance Porch
With entrance door, cupboard housing electric meter and
consumer unit, internal glass panelled door leading to
hallway.

Bathroom
Obscured window to side elevation, heated chrome and
white towel rail, white bathroom suite comprising panel
enclosed bath with mixer tap and shower attachment,
pedestal mounted wash hand basin with mixer tap, walk-in
Hallway
shower cubicle with glass sliding doors, wall mounted
Radiator, original timber flooring, stairs leading to first floor, electric power shower and shower attachment, part tiled
under stairs storage cupboard which provides storage space walls, recess ceiling spotlights, underfloor heating.
and houses the gas meter with steps leading down to the
cellar.
Separate W.C.
Obscured window to side elevation, W.C. with low level
Cellar
flush, wall mounted wash hand basin with mixer tap and
Tanked and provides ample storage space.
tiled splash back.
Lounge
Bedroom Three
16'6" x 13'3" (5.04 x 4.05)
12'9" x 10'7" (3.89 x 3.24)
Bay window to front elevation, radiator, feature fireplace with Sash window to rear elevation, radiator.
open fire, original timber flooring.
Master Bedroom
Dining Room
17'4" x 15'7" (5.29 x 4.76)
14'4" x 10'7" (4.37 x 3.25)
Bay window to front elevation, two radiators, ornamental
Sash window to rear elevation, radiator, feature fireplace, feature fireplace.
original timber flooring.
Second Floor Half Landing
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
Linen cupboard with slatted shelving.
28'3" x 9'11" (8.63 x 3.03)
Windows to rear and side elevations with side door giving Shower Room
access to outside, radiator, modern fitted kitchen with a Obscured window to side elevation, radiator, modern white
range of matching wall and base level units with roll top bathroom suite comprising vanity unit with wash hand basin,
work surfaces, bowl and a half sink with drainer and mixer mixer tap and storage drawers beneath, W.C. with low level
tap, integrated eye level electric double oven and grill, work flush, fitted bathroom cabinet and shelving, walk-in shower
top mounted five gas ring burner hob with fitted stainless cubicle with wall mounted shower controls and shower
steel extractor hood above with glass hood, plumbing space attachment, part tiled walls, recess ceiling spotlights, door
for dishwasher, space for freestanding fridge/freezer, roll top leading to eave storage.
work surface with plumbing space for washing machine,
under-counter space for tumble dryer and additional Second Floor Landing
fridge/freezer.built-in cupboard housing gas central heating Window to rear elevation, access to loft space.
boiler.
Bedroom Two
17'1" x 13'2" (5.23 x 4.02)
Cloakroom
Obscured window to rear elevation, radiator, corner wash Window to front elevation, radiator, ornamental feature
fireplace.
hand basin, W.C. with low level flush.
First Floor Landing
Split-level landing, radiator.
Bedroom Five
9'11" x 8'11" ( 3.04 x 2.74)
Corner window to rear elevation, radiator.

Bedroom Four
12'9" x 10'7" (3.89 x 3.23)
Window to rear elevation, radiator, ornamental feature
fireplace.
Outside

Rear Garden
Low maintenance which is mainly block paved, the rest is
laid to lawn, timber garden shed, gate giving access to rear
alleyway, bordered by panel enclosed and close board
fencing.
Front Garden
Low maintenance which is patio laid with some shingle.
Agents Notes
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
purpose.
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